Career Collection

The Career Collection includes reference materials related to professional development: resume writing, interview skills, career outlook handbooks, college guides, vocational guides and exam guides. The loan period on these items is 7 days.

The Career Collection can only be checked out to UNLV Students, Faculty and Staff. Non-UNLV library patrons may access the collection while in the library!

This collection is located near the Oversized Reference section.

Career Collection reference items are shelved using LC call numbers and each item is labeled with blue “CAREER” stickers just above the call tag.
Circulation is responsible for counting usage and shelving Career Collection items. Upon check in or count use these items will be placed on the Reference shelf prior to being shelved. Career Collection items will be shelved along with Reference items on first floor pick up.

Select “CHECK-IN”.

Select “No”.

Career Collection items have a 7 day loan period.